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Preliminary Schedule

Friday 03.March.2023

8:00pm- 10:00pm Registration & weight in.

Saturday 04.March.2023 

8:00am - 12:00pm Registration & weight in.

9:00 am - 12:00 pm Kata: U10, U12, U14, Cadet, Junior, U21, Senior, Veterans

11:00am - 7:30pm  Kumite: U10, U12, U14, Cadet, Junior, U21, Senior, Veterans

* Weigh-in will take place after registration.

Venue
Palacio de los Deportes C/ Condes 
de Aragón, 5. Zaragoza, España

Ticket price (only for 
non-competitors): 2€



Entry fee
30 € - one individual entry each category

Free of charge - Para-karate Categories

Change categories and register after the expiration date € 15. Before registration expires. 
Weight and control operations can be carried out from 18.00 to 21.00 on Friday at Venue 
and will be possible on Saturday according to the timetable that will be published at the 
end of registration.

Athletes who will not present themselves to the control will be deleted from the list and 
will not be drawn in the boards.

End Sportdata entry period: 25 Feb 2023

You can pay the entry fee by bank transfer on the following account: 

IBERCAJA BANCO, S.A.

Miguel Servet, 118. 50.013 Zaragoza

IBAN ES52 2085 0131 1103 3073 8068

BIC CAZRES2Z

* Last day for bank transfer payment will be Monday, Feb 27th. 



Registration

All Competitor & Coach Registration is via Sportdata

Please note these championships are open to WKF affiliated members only

- It is the responsibility of coaches to ensure that all competitors are registered and are in 
the correct categories.

- Any competitor registered incorrectly will not be allowed to compete.
- Competitors are only allowed to compete in their own age/weight/height category and 

are not allowed to move up a category.
- No late entries will be permitted.

Coach Registration:  All coaches must register online via Sportdata before the closing date.

IMPORTANT: To participate in this event, athletes must have a valid license from their 
corresponding federation, or be covered by their club's insurance.  The organizer of this event 
is NOT responsible for any damage caused in case of non-compliance with this requirement.



Categories

KATA

Master +40, +55

U10 8/9 years

U12 10/11 years

U14 12/13 years

U16 14/15 years

U18 16/17 years

U21 18/19/20 years

SENIORS +18 years

* Categories may be split or merged if needed



Categories

PARA KARATE

Wheelchair athletes U15, Senior

Visually Impaired or Blind Athletes U15, Senior

 Intellectually Impaired Athletes U15, Senior

* Categories may be split or merged if needed



Categories

KUMITE Male Female

Master Veterans +40, +55 +40, +55

U10 8/9 years -28 kg, -34kg, +34kg -26 kg, -32 kg, +32kg

U12 10/11 years -30 kg, -35 kg, -40 kg, -45 kg, +45 kg -30 kg, -36 kg, -42 kg, +42 kg

U14 12/13 years -36kg, -42kg, -48kg, -55 kg, -60 kg, +60kg -37 kg, -42 kg, -47 kg, -52 kg, +52 kg

Cadet 14/15 years -52 kg, -57 kg, -63 kg, -70kg, +70 kg -47 kg, -54 kg, -61 kg, +61kg

Junior 16/17 years -55kg, -61 kg, -68 kg, -76 kg, +76 kg -48 kg, -53kg, -59 kg, -66 kg, +66kg

U21 18/19/20 years -60 kg, -67 kg, -75 kg, -84kg, +84kg -50 kg, -55 kg, -61kg, -68kg, + 68kg

SENIORS +18 years -60 kg, -67 kg, -75 kg, -84kg, +84kg -50 kg, -55 kg, -61kg, -68kg, + 68kg

* Categories may be split or merged if needed



Protection

The following protections are required (WKF rules) :

- Tooth protector obligatory

- Red and blue fist protectors obligatory

- Red and blue shin & foot pads

- Body protector mandatory for all competitors and additional chest 

protector for female athletes.

- For U8 & U10 & U12 & U14 : helmet or mask are authorized.

- Groin guards are optional but recommended. 

- Red and blue belts are required. 

- Rules according to WKF system.



Competition rules

Kata
Scoring will be by flag system. 

U14 years Advanced - 4th Kyu & 
Above

Free choice of kata Alternate between a minimum 
of two kata

Para Kata Free choice of kata Can repeat

WKF categories 14 years+ WKF approved list Different kata each round

Kumite

U10/U12/U14 years Bout duration:  1.30 minutes WKF point scoring rules but no contact will 
be allowed to the head , face or neck with either the hands or feet  Any contact however 
slight, will be penalised.

WKF point scoring rules and times for all WKF Kumite categories.



Transfers

We can recommend transfer for your 
team from airport to hotel and from 
hotel to airport. For more information 
contact with the organizer via email:

opencaesaraugusta@gmail.com

mailto:opencaesaraugusta@gmail.com


Organizer
Club Deportivo Nizar
+34 633 73 81 81

Contact email (all kind of requests)
opencaesaraugusta@gmail.com

Contact us

mailto:opencaesaraugusta@gmail.com

